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Elon’s Political Pot Not Even Simmering On Election Eve
Many To Be Unopposed 
In Election On Tuesday

SENIOR CLASS OFFK.ERS

The officers who have guided the senior class through this 1958-59 
term are pictured above. Shown left to right, they are Bill Oliver, 

^  of Burlington, vice-president; June Campbell, of Elort College, sec- 
retary-4,reasyrer; and Nick DiSibio, of Inwood, L.I., N.Y., presi
d e n t ’ - -

Cast Listed For Player 

Showing Of ‘Our Town’

Elon Active 

In Observing 

Library Week
The Elon College Library and 

the library committee of the Elon 
ollege faculty have been taking

prominent part in the obsor-  ̂
vance thi sweek ot the second an- ̂  
nual National Library Week in 
Burlington and Alamance County,;|* 
with Mrs. H. H. Cunningham serv- 
ng as general chairman £or the t 
,'ntire eounty\v’ide observance.

The Elon library, in response 
0 a request from the countywide. 

committee, arranged one ot the , 
outstanding displays tor the week-j 
ong program, the display being 
placed in the window of the Ala
mance Book Store in Burlington.

The college library also partic
ipated In the operation of a Li
brary Week booth in Sellar's De
partment Store in Burlington, and 
it also donated a book as one of 
the attendance priies to be given 
to those who visit the book in 
the store.

A special feature of the week, 
which had for its aim increased 
interest in reading and books, was 
a daily coffee hour in the May 
Memorial Library in Burlington. 
The Elon group was host for the 
tfotfee Rour on Thursday morning.

A feature of the observance on 
the campus waas an attractive 
exhibit in the main reading room 
of the college library. This exhi
bit, arranged by Mrs. James Ho
well, featured music and art and 
new books that have recently been 
added to the Elon library.

EDITORS OF PHI PSI CLI

L
UNDA SLMPSON MARTHA LANGLEY

Linda Simpson, of Elon College, left, and Martha Langley, of 
Staley, right, have served this y ear as cq-editors of the 1U59 edi
tion of Phi Psi Cli, the Elon College yearbook, and they are both 
happy to state that all copy and pictures for the annual has long 
since been completed and is no w in the hands of the publishers. 
The completed book, which tells the story ot life on the FUon 
College campus this year, is expected to come from the publish
ers in plenty of time for distribution before the end ot the spring 
quarter.

Spealvcr Urges Students 

To Hold To Home Ideals

The old saying that "the political pot is boiling" was certainly 
never intended to apply to the 1958 campaign for campuswide and 
cla.ss officcri at Elon College in this good year of 1959, tor one 
could hardly say that the political interest ij even simmering leiia 
than one week before the annual election.

The Elon stndents are to go to #ie polls next Tuesday, ApcU 
21st, to ballot on their campus leaders for the coming 19S9-fiO col
lege year, but the tickets on tha t day will show little In tl>e way 
of contests tor the campus offices. In fact, there will be no con
test for the three major campus offices, and no le.ss than six o£ 
the other posts show no more than one candidate.

When the voters go to tlie pollf

B / DICK LASHLEY

Summer School 

Sign-Up Is Set
Stwlents in the Elon day class

es may pre-register for the first 
session ot siimmer school dur- 
faig « three-day period from 
April 29th through May 1st, a«- 
cording to an announcement 
from Dr. H. H. Cunningham, 
deao of the college

The summer school pre-regis
tration for the Evening School 
students will be held in Society 
Hall daring a three day period 
from May 4th throogh May 6th, 
wHh registration scheduled 
nightly on those three days from 
6:30 until 7:34 o'clock.

The cast tor the Elon Player 
production of Thornton Wilder’s 
“Our Town,” which is to be pre
sented in the newly remodelled 
Mooney Chapel Theatre on May 
15th and 16th, has just been an
nounced by Prof. Melvin E. Woo- 
ton, who will direct the production.

Prof. Clyde McCants, of the Elon 
CoUege English faculty, will ap
pear in the all-important role of 
the sta^e manager. Other leading 
characters include David Horn, of 
Philadelphia, Pa., as Dr. Gibbs; 
Ikey Tarleton, of Durham, as Mrs. 
Webb: Mary Ann Hartwell, ot
West Barnstfcble, Mass., as Mrs. 
Gibbs; Dan Porter, of Fayette-

Orphanage 

Seeks Funds
The Elon College Home tor Chil

dren, which is located adjacent 
to the Elon College campus and 
which is operated under the spon
sorship of the Southern Conven
tion of Congregational Christian 
Churches, has just launched a 
campaign to raise $350,000 for 
the addition of three new build
ings and renovation of existing 
buildings on the orphanage cam
pus.

The ?l.«ns call for the construc
tion 01 two new residence cottage* 
for the children at the Home and 
a new dining hall and kitchen 
building. Also planned are the

Elon Actors 

Win Honors
The Elon Players took one first 

place and a fourth place award 
In the district play festival, which 
was held at Woman's CoUege in 
Greensboro last weekend under 
the auspices of the North Caro
lina Dramatic Association.

The first place honor went to 
the Player production of “The 
Breaking of Bread,” an original 
play which was written by Bill 
Watson, a former Elon Player ac
tor from Sanford; while the fourth 
place honor went to the showing 
ot “ A Time Betwe^ju Etwnities."

Appearing in “Tne Breaking of 
Bread” were Chuck Oakley and 
Joe IVTedlock; while the cast ot 
"A Time Between Eternities” in
cluded Joe Medlock. Chris Fayle, 
Sandra Neighbors, John Ferrazan- 
no and Winni# Watson.

E»ih plays were directed by 
Wayne RudisUl. a senior drama- 
^cs major, who guided the groups 
to the honors without faculty as
sistance. The winning plays will 
be presented in the state finals 
at Chapel Hill next week.

ville, as George Gibbs; and complete renovation ot the present
na Gant, of Burlington, as Emily Home and historic Johnston
Webb. I  Hall, along <vith improvement of

Others who will appear in campus and the recreati/Mi
Wilder masterpiece are Richard | aj-gas for the children.
Sisson, of Hampton, Va., as Ho-' -  ——

wie Newsome; Marjorie Marsh- i  Music Prof Is
man, of Audenreid, Pa., as Rebec-1 . r»  1
ca Gibbs; Prof. Roy Epperson, of, Q j j  P i a H O  P a i l C l  
Elon College, as Mr. Webb; Prof.:
Patrick Johnson, of Elon CoUege, Prof. FleUher Moore,Patrick jonnson, CoUege music depart-
as Simon Stimson; Chris Faye, ggrved a:; moderator for the
ot Burlington, as Mrs. Soames; i sessions of the southern
Tom KeUy, of Henderson, as Conrj^yjjign gf the Music Educator* 

stable Warren; National Conference,
A1 VonDoenhoff, of Hampton, [held in 

va., as Sam Craig; Wayne , ,^ e r e n c .  drew

ner, of SuffoUt, Va., as Joe S‘“ 'ijjyn<jrads of music educators from 
dard; Victor Hoffman, of P h ila - |^^  southern states and from the 
delphia, Pa., as Prof. WiUard; Mar-1 ^  Columbia, including
tha Brittle, of SuffoUt, Va., as „jany outstanding national figures

Using part of an epitaph from 
a New England tombstone as a 
text. Dr. George G. Parker, pas- 
tur of the Congregational Church 
in Manhassett, N. Y., addressed 
the upperclass students of Elon 
College in Whitley Auditorium on 
Monday morning in the first of 
the week-long series of Religious 
Emphasis Week services now in 
progress on the Elon campus.

The extract from the epitaph, 
“As you are now, so once was I; 
as I am now, so you soon shall 
be,” furnished a starting point tor 
Dr. Parker as he told the students 
that he himself had once been a 
stmdent, just as the members of 
hi.s audience, and that they would 
soon be out in the world as he is 
now; and he used the thought to 
bring hom e. to the students the 
question of wtvat they are doing 
in college and what they are get
ting from their college life.

He then moved into a d'scussion 
of what he would like to do if he 
were back in college, poi itlng out 
that he would Uke to see aU stu
dents Uve the kind of life on the 
campus which they plan to Uve 
after they finish their education.

Pointing out that college con
sumes three or four years ol each

Horae Ec Girls 
At State Meet

Nancy Smith and Gayle Pat
terson were gtadrnt representa
tives for the Elon College Home 
Economics Club at the four
teenth aunual workshop meet^ 
ine of the North Carolina Home 
Economics Association, vliich

Three Named 

As Meml>ers 
Of Alpha Psi
The Elon College chapter ot Al

pha Psi Omega, honorary drama
tics fraternity, has just Initiated 
three new members. Those hon
ored for their services in student 
stage productions this year were 
Bobby Bennett, ot Durham; Tom
my Elmore, of Burlington; and Lin- 
wood Hurd, of New Britain, Conn.

Other members ot the group 
from previous years include both 
faculty members and students. 
Those from the faculty staff In- 
chide Prof. M. E. Wooten, Mrs. 
Betty Wooton, Prof. Roy Epper
son and Prof. Clyde McCants.

Active student members this 
year have included Mary Ann 
Hartwell. West Barnstable, Mass.; 
David Horn, Philadelphia, Pa.; 
Lois K.ldd, Seaford, Del.; Guy 
Lambert, Newport, R. 1.; John
ny Meadows, JacksonvUle; Tom
mie Boland Sparks, Elon CoUege; 
Ikey Tarleton, Durham; Winnie 
Ann Watson, Sanford; and Sara 
White, Pittsboro.

Students who have previously 
been members, but who are cur-

was teW m Chariot^ ^  F r i ^   ̂
and Saturday. April 10th and

siU, Catawba; and Betty Ann Ra- 
per, Durham.

New officers who wiU guide Al
pha Psi Omega through the com
ing year Include Winnie Ann Wat- 
.son, president; Tommy Elmore, 
vice president; and Mary Ann 
Hartwell, secretary-treasurer. The 
outgoing officers, who have served 
through the 1958-39 term, are 
Tommie Boland Sparks, president; 
Winnie Ann Watson, vice-presi- 
dcnt; and Lois Kidd, secretary- 
treasurer.

11th, They were accompanied to 
the meetinir by Mrs. Mary But
ler, faculty sponsor <if the Eloa 
club.

They reported back to the lo
cal club at the reeular April 
me«ti]i^, wtiich wan h«ld on 
Tuesday of this week. At that 
time officers w<ie named for 
next year, includioc Nancy 
Smith, president; Gayle Patter
son, yice-president; Della Maria 
Vickert, secretary: Carol
Adames, treasurer; and Jerrle 
Nall, reporter. Plans were also 
discussed for a social to be held 
by the club in the near future.

a  stronger wiU to either believe 
or disbelieve. Admitting that many 
students think it smart to be cyn- 
nical, he declared that such stu- 

stud^nt's hfe, years which . can emotionaUy upset and

the Lady; Mrs. Clarence Carson, 
of Elon CoUege, and MiUie Fletch
er, of Glenolden, Pa., as the wo-

in the music worid. There were

never be recalled or lived over 
he urged his hearers to make the 
best possible use of those years 
instead of Uving as If the school 
years do not count.

Dr. Parker cited three definite 
types of coUcge students, based 
upon their personalities and atti
tudes toward life during coUege 
years:

1. The ones who bring to college 
the same ideaU and principles 
they practiced at home, such stu
dents being the one who actuaUy 
hold the. campus together.

2. Tbe coUege comedia, com
posed o( students who are crowd 
foUowers, never thinking for them-

also more than 23 pertorm ** selves.
musical groups from high schooU 
and colleges on the program.

men; and Bobby Bennett, of Dur- returning to the Elon cam-
ham. and Johnny Meadows, of 
Jacksonyille, as the basebaU play-

the children's
ers.

Appearing in 
roles wUl be Robert Benson. Jr., 
of BurUngton, as Joe Crowell; Da
vid Apple, of Burlington, as Si 
CroweU; and Joe Fowler, of Burl

ington, as Wally Webb.

pus last week. Prof.
L  his guest on Friday Dr. R ^  
Pace, chairman of pUn* i M t ^  
tloB at Teachers CoUege of Col
umbia University. Dr. Pace wm  
in the state to serve as a judge 
ttta the state finals of the 
CaroUna Hi«h School Piano Con
test, which were hel4 last S*.ui- 
day at Woman’s College '

3. The coUege rebels, who come 
to coUege with the idea that they 
are going to “ show their parents 
v.ith the aim of getting even with 
their parents for restrictions im
posed whUe the students were at 
home.

The speaker pointed out that 
most students go through a tor
mented time in which they are 
tempted to throw away old ideas 
and beliefs and adopt new ones, 
and he urged his hearers to show

have a problem to solve.
Dr. Parker declared that the 

pressures of college life sometimes 
cause students to put faith in the 
“deep trecae,” and he urged his 
hearers not to do this, pointing 
out that faith should be cultivated 
along with knowledge gained in 
coUege to bring real maturity

In closing this Inilial address 
of the Rellgioua Emphasis series, 
Ur. Parker reminded the Elon stu
dents to consider and be concerned 
about currcnt world problems, one 
of the major problems beii>g the 
inabiUty of people to get along 
with each other, and he called 
this a problem which wiU con
front present college students to 
the end of their days. In confront
ing this and other problems, he 
urged his audience to bold to the 
high ideals which they had when 
they first left home to come to 
coUege.

This Monday morning gathering 
was only the first of a five-day 
series this week, with Dr. Parker 
speaking to upperclassmen in cha
pel each morning and also address
ing the Evening School students 
in brief services each night.

RUey Will Play 
At Organ Meet
Wynn Riley, of Columbia, S. C. 

who is a junior music major at 
Elon CoUege, performed in a pro
gram of organ music which was 
presented in Columbia on Monday 
of this week at the Southeaitem 
Regional Convention of the Amer
ican Guild of Organists. The event 
attracted musician* from the two 
Carolinaas, Georgia and Florida 

Riley, who is an organ student 
of Prof. Fletcher Moore, is choir 
director and organist at the Webb 
Avenue MethodUt Church in Burl
ington. He appeared In the Colum
bia program under the sponsor
ship of the American GuUd’s 
Piedmont chapter, which has head
quarters in Greensboro, playing 
compositions of Bach, Meldelssohn 
and Bloch.

HONOR STUDENTS

The names of Vera Mae Jones, 
of Graham, and Lane Kidd, ot 
TImberlake, should have appeared 
on the “A” honor roU, and those 
of Jimmy Elder, of BurUngton, 
and John Koenig, of Harvertown. 
Pa., should have been on the “ B” 
bonor Ust, when the Dean’s List 
for the Winter Quarter appeared 
in the last issue of the Maroon 
and Gold.

n<>xt Tu<*sday. they can do no 
more than cast a token vote by 
w.iy of endorsing the three can
didates for the three major of
fices in student government. Lin- 
wood Hurd, of New Britain, Conn., 
who has been vice-president of 
Student Government this year, is 
the only candidate for the presi
dential post tor next year. The 
same thing applies to Victor Hoff
man, ot Philadelphia, Pa., who 
is running for the vice-presiden
tial post; and Etta Britt, of Burl
ington, candidate for secretary- 
trcasurer of the Student Body.

Bevetly Ward', ot RockvlUe, 
Conn.. is the only candidate for 
the junior girl’s position on the 
Honor Council: and PhyUis Hop
kins, of Heidsvnie, Is unopposed 
as candidate for the sophomore 
girl’s post on the Honor Council.

Margie Marshman, of Auden
reid, Pa , and Millie Fletcher, of 
Glenolden, Pa., wiU automatically 
become the two women’s repre
sentatives on the Student Council 
next year, since neither has any 
opposition. Lane Kidd, of Tini- 
berlake, wiU also step into the 
at-large seat on the Student Coun
cil without opposition. One other 
office which shows no competi
tion is that of. secretary-treasurer 
of sophomore class, with Carol 
Adams, of Turbeville, Va., as only 
candidates for the position.

There are contests for three 
positions on the Honor Council 
and for two of the posts on the 
Student Council. The contests In 
the Honor CouncU race are for 
the posts of senior and junior 
men’s representatives and for the 
senior women’s seat, along with 
a four-man race for the two men'* 
posts on the student council.

Kenneth Rogers, of Sanford, and 
Maurice Brosky, of Punxsutawney, 
Pa., are the two candidates for 
the position of senior men’s rep
resentative on the Honor Council; 
and Bob King, of Supply, Robert 
Troy, of BurUngton, and John 
Clayton, of Roxboro, are three 
contestants for the junior men's 
post on the Honor Council. Carol 
Earle, of BurUngton, and Jean 
Loy, of Elon College, are running 
tor the senior women’s seat on 
the Honor CouncU.

The only contests for a Student 
Council position finds Hugh Gra- 
ritt, of Virgillna, Va., Roger Sud- 
dilh, of Halifax, Va.; Mar
ty Collins, of New York City; 
and Robert McLean, of Rocking
ham, contesting for the two men’s 
Student CouncU seats.

There were NO CANDIDATES 
tiling for any of the offices in 
either the rising junior or senior 
clfts.ses, and there is no candi
date for president of the r; Ing 
saphomore class. With Carol 
Adams automaticaUy acceding to 
tbe post of secretary-treasurer of 
the sophomore class, the lone con
test for a class office will find 

Thomas Sears, of McLeansviUe, 
and Harriett Hammond, of Bal
four, as candidates tor tbe posi
tion of sophomore vice-president.


